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The last two Physical Fitness Research Digests were devoted to topics of current
concern to the President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports, ns indicated by
the Executive Director, C. Carson,Conrad. The.topics were: "Physical FitneSs Prac

L.t.J tices and Programs in Elementary and Secondary Schools," October 1976; and "Jogging,"
January 1977. This issue is intended to contribute to a third such concern, "Exer-
cise and Aging." Efforts are made to show the need for and values of exercise by
older Americans and to provide advice and sug'gestions for initiating and maintaining
exercise regimens, especially for those who have been sedentary for several years
and longer. Research evidence is utilized.to justify and support the proposals and
suggestions made insofar as such evidence is available. Considerable physical fit-
ness research has been reported with adults. As would be expected, however, most
:subjects were in the middle ages with a much smaller number in the older ages of 60
years and over. As appropriate, references are made to findings reported in former'
PhysicaZ Fitne5g Research Digests in order to make this_a--Self-contained account.
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In 1972, the Opinion Research Coq-oration, Princeton, N.J., conducted a National
Adult Fitness Survey, for the PCPFS in which-national representative samples of
zpproximately 2,000 men and women each-were interviewed. Summaries of the survey
results appear in the May 1973 Neb2sZetter of the PCPFS and the April 1974 Physical
Fitness Research Digest. According to the suTvey, only 39%.of Americans aged 60 L
and over get any systematic exercise. The favorite form of cxercise for this age,
group is walking, which is practiced by 46% of the men and 33% of the women who
exercise. Few older people engage in.more vigorous forms of activity: 6%, calis-
thenics; 4%, swimming; 3%, bicycling; 1%, jogging; and 1%, men only, weight train-
ing. From their responses to survey questions, these individuals did not have good
physical education and athletic experiences when young and are not informed about
the contributions that physical fitness can make to their personal health, perform-
ance, and appearance.

Because of the extremely low level of physical fitness practices by United
States adults revealed by the survey, the President's Council on Physical Fitness
and Sports is taking action to improve this situation. Basic to the problem are
the attitudes toward exercise and fitness of m; ;t older citizens. Conrad (13) has
characterized these attitudes, as follows:

Crj a. They believe their need for exercise diminishes and eventually disappears
\\ as they grow older.

b. They vastly exaggerate the risk,s involved in vigorous exercise after
middle age.

Edited by H. Harrison Clarke, Ed.DResearch ConSultant to the PCPFS University of Oregon. Eugene, Ore. 97403
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They. overrate the benefits, of light, sporadic exercise.

d. They underrate.their own abilities and capacities.

As 'stated by Conrad: "The challenge is one we cannot fail to meet. The stakes
are too high. What we are taZking aboutia, quite simply, more years of life and
a m:'re abundant way of living for.30 million of our fellow citiens."

The Federal government, per se, has shown concern for th improvement of the
physical fitness of the aging. On April 22, 1975, the Subcommittee on Aging of the
Senate's Committee on Labor and Public Welfare heard testimonies on this subject.
from representatives of relevant associations, Federal agencies, and the fields of
cardiology, psychiatry, geriatrics, and exercise physiology (33,52).. The weight of
the testimonies moved Congress to amend the Older Americans Act by directing tlie
Admiuistration on Aging (AOA) to encourage the development of services designed to
enable older Americans to attain and maintain well-being through programs of regular
physical activity and exercise. Through a.grant from the AOA the National Associa-
tion. for Human Development and the President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports
are cosponsoring a pilot project to,train physical fitness leaders for the elderly
and to educate, motivate, and enlist the support and participation of older persons
in physical activities in order to enhance their general health. Workshops have
been held in three widely separated cities representing four states. They featured
clder people themselves, with representatives of state and local agencies, physical
educators, commUnity and college officials, and communfty leaders (13, 55). The
statewide workshops have generated regional and local workshops in their resRettive
areas. The model project created so much interest that plens are projected'to
expand the program nationwide.

THE 4ATURE OF PHYSICAL FITNESS

Physical fitness is defined as the ability to carry out daily tasks with vigor
and alertness, without undue fatigue, and with ample energy. to enjoy leisure-time
pursuits and to meet unusual situations and unforeseen emergencies. The definition
implies that physical fitness is more than "not being sick" or merely "being well."
As expressed by Richard Keelor, Director"of Program Development for the PCPFS (33):
"Physical fitness really implies more than the ability to do a day's work without
running out of gas or survivincTthe emeraency of snow shoveling or grass cUtting.
It is also a,statc of well-being that breedsconfidence, poise, posture, physical
ahiiity anAan exhilarating feeling of buoyancy."

;

InasmLh as this physical fitness definition is so general, a breakdown into
its underlying components is essential for its adequate understanding and, subse-
quently, for a determination of the types of exercise to be'employed in its improve-
ment and maintenance. Assuming a body which is organically sound and free from
disease, the components of basil concern are:

Muscular strength: strength of muscles in a single maximum contraction'.
Example: maximum amount of weight raised in a single lift.

Muscular endurance: ability of muscles to perfokm work. Examples: number
of situps; maintenance of an isometric contraction,
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Circulatory-respiratory_endurance: moderate contractions of large muscle
groups over long periods, during which pronounced adjustment of the circulatory-
respiratory complex are necessary. Example: jogging.

For those with inadequate trunk-hip flexibility and marked posture deviations,
appropriate steps should be taken for their amelioration.

PHYSICAL FITNESS VALUES

The values of physical fitness and exercise are not circumscribed by age; they
are general and apply in some degree to all ages. Certainly an individual's phys-
ical fitness problems may vary with age and some problems may be more acute in old
age than during youth. This section is devoted to a general statement of the values
of exercise and physical fitness.

Several Physic!a7 Fitness Researq1 nige;3-1-s have been devoted to the importance
of physical fitness in the total effectiveness of the individual and of physical
activity for continued well-being. These reviews demonstrate that the individual
acts and reacts as an integral whole, rather than as separate physical, mental,
social, and psychological entities. Further, the need for exercise is shown in main-
taining organic-soundness, in fat reduction, and in motor performances. While such
relationships are significant, they are not sufficiently high for predictive purposes,
which is to be expected. Separately and in combination these entities are affected
functionall; by a host of factors, including the individual's interests, motivations,
opportunities, cultural and social backgrounds, economic status, and tne influences
of associates.

Former Dige8ts dealing with physical fitness values are: "The Totality of Man"
(mental), October 1971;,.."The Totality of Man" (personal-social), January 1972;
"Physical Activity and"Coronary Heart Disease," April 1972; "Exercise and Blood
Chofesterol," July 1972; ,''ExereiSe and OtherRisk-Factors Associated with Coronary
Heart Disease," October 072; "Exercise and Fat Reduction," April 1975; and "Health
Practices ahd Physical,Hlalth Status and Diet and Exereise Relation to Peripheral
Vascular Disease," April 1976. Certain of the salient conclusions and implications
that are at'least reasonably well supported by the research evidence follow.

Mental Achievement. More studies produced positive relationships between
physical-motor traits and mental achievements than resulted in nil or negative
results. It may be contended that a perSon's general learning potential fOr a given
level of intelligence is increased or decreased in accordance with his degree of
physical fitness.

Personal-Social Status. Positive relationships have been shown between phys-
ical and motor traits and personal-social characteristics, as evaluated by psycholog-
ical inventories, peer status indicators, teachers' ass'essments, and self-concept
instruments.

Coronary Heart Disease. An overwhelming majority of studies on adults from
several countries supports an Inverse relationship between the amount of physical
activity in their daily lives and the incidence of coronary heart disease. Regular
physical activity does not invariably prevent'a heart attack but, will make its
occurrence muh less likely; further, in the event of an attack, it tends to be less
severe and the likelihhood qf survival is greater.
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Risk Factors Associated with Coronary Heart Disease. Utilizing circulatory-__
respiratory endurance regimens of exercise, with appropriate intensity and dosage
continued regularly over a period of time, the following results have been achieved
with adults: reduction in serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels; development
of collateral circulation around coronary artery restrictions; improvement in myo-
cardial vascularization; increase in red blood cells and blood volume; improved
fibrinolytic capability; and reduction in blood perssure.

Peripheral Vascular Disease. As reported by Pritikin and associates (44), the
Longevity Research Institute of Santa Barbara end the Veterans Administration.Hospi-
tal of Long Beach, California, studied the treatment of peripheral vascular disease
through diet and walking over a period of six months (BO% of the patients had had
arterial_reconstruction surgery). Nineteen patients with this disease were aSsigped

to each of two groups. Both groups walked daily as much as they could. The experi-

mental factor was the diet consumed: the control group had the conventional diet
for cardiac patients, consisting of 20% protein, 40% fat, 40% carbohydrates, and
300 mg. cholesterol; the di2t for the experimental group was 10% protein, 10% fat,
80% carbohydrates, (simple and unrefined), and no cholesterol. On a treadmill walk-
ing test, the control group improved 302%; the experimental group's improvement was
5,820%. Coexisting diseases in the experimental group (but: not in the control
group) improved as follows: 100% of patients with angina., diabeteS treated by oral
Itypoglycemics, gout, arthritis, and elevated blood lipids; 75% of those with hyper-
tension and diet-control'ed diabetes; 50% or more of insulin-dependent diabetics
and those with congestive heart failure; and some plaque reversals in the arteries.

Other Organic Conditions. Kraus and Raab (35) extensively, developed the con-
cept of "hypokenetic disease," defined as the "whole spectrum of inactivity-induced

somatic and mental derangements." In addition to.coronary heart attacks, they indi-
cated that other diseases more frequent in the sedentary than in the active are
diabetes, ulcers, and other internal conditions. Eighty percent of low back pain is

due to lack of adequate physical activity; lack of physical exercise parallels
emotional difficulties; the phy3ically active show better adaptability to stress, .

less neuromuscular tension, and less fatigability; active persons age later, do not
tend toward obesity, have lower blood pressure, are stronger and more flexible, and
have greater breathing capacity.

Fat Reduction. Mayer (37) has effectively supported the concept that physical
inactivity is the single most important factor explaining the increaSing frequency
.of overweight people in modern western societies. Studies reviewed demonstrated
that intensive physical conditioning causes a depletion of (...,.cess fat and an increase

in lean body weight. Some studies resulted in no appreciable change in body Weight,
but body composition did change with a decrease in body fat and a balancing increase

in muscular tissue.

Tensions. In their clinical practice, Jacobson and others have demonstrated
that muscular tension reflects emotional states. Usually, such states have been

treated by drugs, which, typically, have undesirable side effects. deVries and
Adams (27)'contrasted the tranquilizing effect of exercise with the ingestion of
400 mg. of meprobamate upon 10 tense ("anxious"-) men and women between 52 and 70

years-of age. Muscular tension .was measured by electromyography using surface elec-

trodes. The results sh6wed that 15 minutes of walking at a heart rate of 100 beats

per minute lowered electrical activity in the musculature about 20%. Neither mepro-

bamate nor placebo.treatments were significantly different from controls. Thus, in

single doses, at least, exercise had significantly greater effect upon reducing
tension, and without any undesirable side effects, than did the tranquilizer drug.
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Mortality. Based upon epidemiologic data obtained from 6,928 adults in Alameda
County, California, Breslow (6), Belloc (4), and associates studied health practices
as related. to physical health and mortality. Based on the World Health Organization's
definition of health as "physical, mental, and social well-being, not merely the
absence of disease r.nd infirmity," a 7-point Physical Health Spectrum was developed.,
ranging from seven-, and lesser disabilities through chronic and symptomatic condi-
tions to a high energy level. Seven haalth practices were identified which had sig-
nificant relationships to the spectrur and to mortality. The health practices were:
usually sleep 7-8 hours; regularly eat breakfast; rarely or never eat between meals;
roughly, weight between 10% under and 20% over desirable amounts; regular exercise;
no or moderate drinking; and never smoke cigarettes. Deaths in the sample were
determined five years after the survey was made.

All health practrtes.were positively related to mortality for both men and women.
Death frequ'Oncies decreased with the number of practides observed. The following
tabulation shows the average lifetime expectation at older ages in accordance with
the number of'health practices observed.

Number of Health Practices

Age 0-3 4-5 6-7 California*

Men

45 21.6 28.2 33.1 27.6,

55 13.8 20.2 25.0 19.7

65 10.6 13.7 17.4 13.3

75 7.4 10.2 11.2 8.3

Women

45 28.6 34.1 35.8 33.1

55 20.0 25.1 27.8 24.6

65 12.4 17.3 19.9 16,.7

75 8.6 11.7 12.5 10.0

nepartment of Public Health, Abridged Life Tables, Confornid,
1959-62, September 1063.

A statement attributed to Breslow in the September 21, 1975, Washington Post
("Clean Living Payoff," by Stuart Auerbach).is:. "A man at age 55 who follows an
seven good health habits has the same physical status as a person 25 to JO years
younger' who follows less than too of the health pra.ctices." And, further: "The
daily habits of people have a great deal more to do with what makeS.them sick and when
they die than aZ1 the.influences of medicine." This statement is similar toone made
by former President- Gerald R. Ford:- "It's ü tragic fact that many of our most serious
:ailments are self-inflicted, or at least are Within our power to minimize or
avoid (13)."



Singling out exercise: The respondents were asked whether they participated
often, sometimes, or never in the following five physical activiti:es:- active sports,

swimming or taking long walks, working in the garden, doing physical exercises, and

hunting or fishing. The only activity category that failed to differentiate persons
along the Physical Health Spectrum was hunting and fishing. For the other activities,
those who participated often had the best physical heplth, followed in orde'r by those

who participated sometimes and by those who did not participate at all. For mortality

rates: the lowest was for "often active" in sports (.038 for men; too few women-to
report); the highest -rates were.for "no special exercise" (.114 for men and .067 for

women); "sometimes gardened or performed exercises," rates of .080 for men and .043

for women. Quite obviously, the mortality rates differed with age. The following
tabulation shows the mortality rates for men and women in the 65-74 age bracket:

Men Women

.143

.154 .150

.221 .110

.303 .184

.483 .224

Activity
.

Often active in sports'

Sometimes sports or walk/swim

Often walk/swim, garden, exercise.

Sometimes garden or exercise

Never any of above

Growth- Hormone. Shephard and Sidney (46) reviewed 135 references pertaining to
studies on the effects of physical exercise on human growth hormone (HGH) and corti-

sol levels of human subjects. In summary they indicated that plasma concentrations
of HGH are generally increased by .exerciSe, often with a latent period of up to 20

minutes. At any given intensity of effort a response is more likely in the elderly,

in women, and in subjects who are unfit. With very prolonged.effort a secondary fall

ln,HGli may occur. Training apparently diminish'es the respunse in young subjects but

has the opposite effect in the elderly. Changes in cortisol leyel during effort are

more variable. With light to moderate effort there may be no change, or a.small
decrease, but if the effort is sustained to stressful exhaustion an increase may be,

seen. In the review the influeu os of such variables as age, sex, fitness, obesity,

col* temperature, drug administration, and hormone abnormalities are discussed, and

possible roles of HGH and cortisol level in exercise metabolism are considered. By

way ot explanation: the most important role of PC,H in the bod seems tp be the regu-

. lation of anabolism (food changed into living tir,sue); the principal effect of corti-

sol is the reverse (catabolism).

INDIVIDUAL DIEP.ENCES

No doubt exists thAt many physical, mental, and psychological changes take

place as people become older. Actually, change goes on throughout life. Physiolog-,

ical aging, for example, is the constant change in physical pbwers and capacities:

a gradual improvement occurs to about age 17:years; relatively minor changes occur

until around 26 years; then, a decline.usually occurs during the balance of the life

span. While the use of chronological age, as above, is a convenient point of ref-

erence, it can also be fallacleus. Great individual differences are present around

'any given chronological age'in respect to all human traits.
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The October 1973 Physical Fitness Research Digest was devoted to "Individual
Differences, Their Nature, Extent';' and Significance." While that account was con
fined to school and college ages, nevertheless, it demonstrated tremendous physical
differences that exist for single chronological ages; and these differences had pro
nounced significance for human performances of many kinds. Some traits are improv
able through the right kind and amount of exercise, while Others are not. Yet,
those traits not subject to appreciable improvement through exercise, such as matur
ity, physique type, and body size, underly the IndiVidual's total effectiveness. As
general e*amples for boys of the same chronologival age: (a) The more mature boys
are larger, stronger, and have a greater potential for success in athletics; they

4

are also prone to higher levels of aspiration and 'better psychological adjustment.
(b) High mesomorphic boys have advantages rel,ated to greater muscular strength, mus
cular endurance, and successful athletic experiences; high endomorphic boys are
handicapped by excessive body bulk, by low strength relative to body weight, and by
inability to make and be succesSful on:athletic teams. (c) Similar striking manl
festat-ions can be shown for differences in body size, muscular strength, and motor
abilit_ 3. (See ref., 11.) Thus, ch,ronological age 1.8 a faulty criterion to apply
to physical and motor fitness and performances of boys and girls during their growth
years.

While the nature, extent, and significance of physical and motor.differences
have been demonstrated for younger ages, the same situation is found at older ages
throughout the life span. This may be belaboring the obvious. Observe any group of
elderly persons: some are tall, some are short; some 'are skinny,,some are obese;
some are strong, some are weak; some are erect,'some are stboped; some are endomorphs,
some are mesomorphs, some are ectomorphs, some are various combinations of these phy
sique components; some are mentally alert, some are mentally sluggish; some are
aggressive, some are vacillating; some are extroverts, some are introverts; and on andp
on. Yet, de§pite the obvious, society clings to chronological age as a crite"rion for
'Tiany things, the most obviOus of which for older people is the age of retirement,
Ilsually 65 years.

ll

Just what does elderly mean? It certainly should mean different things to
4ifferent people. Older Americans sho,..ad be discouraged irom equating infirmity:
with chronological age. Examples bound. "Four Tough Jobs for Elder Statesmen"
appeared in U.S. News and World Report for March 24, 1975: at age 80, Ellsworth
Bunkerwas assigned the task of negotiating a new treaty with Panama on ownership,
operation:and defense of the Panama Canal; at age 77, David Bruce became U.S.
Ambassador to the North Atlantic Treaty,Organization; at age 75, Kenneth Keskting
became Ambassador to Israel; at age 73, John Cooper opened the first American Embassy
in East Germany.

In the NRTA Journal for MarchApril 1975, the famous biographer, Catherine
Drinker Bowen, told how "Five Salty Old Men" coped with age by starting over:
Edward Coke challenged James I's authority at age 76; Francis Bacon had his most
productive years after age 60; Benjamin Franklin quieted passions threatening the
Constitutional Convention at age 81; John Adams left the White House,at age 65 and
devoted another q.uarter century to the study of history and philosophy; and Oliver
Wendell Holmes sat on the Supreme Court in his 90.'s. This country has had great
elder statesmen in all walks of life: jurists, philosophers, educators, scientists,
physicians, authors, poets,.historians, artists, musicians, humanists, industrialists,
inventors, and many more. Let us recognize then that age alone should never be a
deterrent to worthwhile accomplishments in accordance with the individual's inherent
and acquired capabilities. It should not "put him on the shelf" physically or in
any other way.
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'CHANGES WITH AGE

No doubt exists that physical, motor, physiological, and psychological changes
go on throughout the life s'pan of men and'Women. These changes.reflect greater
development and effectiveness during the growth period, until maturity is reached.
For a few Years, these gains may be maintained. Then a gradual deterioration takes
place through the middle years and into old age; the activities of the body and its
physiological processes are slowed. It is difficult, however, to distinguish between
.the actual process of aging and such environmental influences as the condition of
the vital organs, amount of exercise, dietary and other health practices, tensions,
human associations, mental attitudes, and the like. As will be seen later; the aging
process is slowed when the individual exercises as a way of life; and the process is
speeded when the individual is sedentary.

In fact, at any age, enforced innctivity, as in bed.rest for a period of time,
will induce many of the physiological deteriorations found in aging. Only one

example is given. Taylor and associates (51) studied ti.a effects of bed rest for a
4-week period on cardiovascular functions and work performances of healthy young men.
The results showed a debrease in heart volume and an 8% decrease in the transverse
diameter of the heart. The average pulse increased one beat pernlinute for each two
days In bed. The pulse rate at the end of a half-hour treadmill walk at 3.5 miles
per hour up a 107, grade increased 40 beats per minute after the bed rest. The oxygen
intake during a 90-second run at seven miles per hour up a 15% grade was reduced by
730 cc., or 16%; this was accompanied by increases in oxygen debt and blood lactate.
The rate'of recovery of the varlous functions was roughly proportional to the extent
of deterioratlon during the rest when normal activity is resumed. An additiohal
note could be in regard to the well-publicized deteriorating effects of weightless-
ness and inactivity of astronauts on moon flights of many days; in the later flights
instruments for exerCksing were installed in spacecraft and exercise regimens were
pre'scribed for the occupants..

All physiological processes of the body are involved in aging and these pro-
cesses are affected by exercise. No attempt is made here to include all the various
processes that are affected or to present involved explanations of the processes men-
tioned. For readers Who wish greater detail with supporting evidence, the following
sources are mentioned: Brunner and Jokl (7), deVries (25), Lamb (36), Montoye (38),
Norris and Shock .(0), and Shephard (45) . The comments belO'w apply to Canadian and

. United States samples, so are not applicable to those countries, such as those in
Scandinavia, where people generally continue physically active as adults. The des-
criptions apply to both men and women, although in some instances the averages of
men are higher thin for women.

Heart Rate. Unless affected by exercise, little change in resting heart rate
occurs during adult life; similar results are shown For heart rates minutes after
a submaximal bench-stepping exercise, except for a decline after age 55. However,

maximal heart rate decreases regularly throughout adult life; Cla,ke (10) presented
a table showing this decrease to be six beats per minute for each five years after.
age 25, from 200 at,25 to 153 at 65 years of age.

BlAod Pressure. 'The upper limits of normal blood pressure for persons under
age 20 1,s 133/83 (133, systolic; 83, diastolic) for males and 128/83 for females;
the meatiat this age,is approximately 120/72 for men and slightly lower for wbmen.
Both sy4o1ic and diastolic pressures increase by 10 bl 15 mm. Hg. over the span of
adult lAe.
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Cardiac Output. BY right heart catheterization, Granath, Jousson, and Strandell
(30) compared cardiovascular pressures and cardiac outputs at rest and during exer-
cise for young men and men from ages 61 to 83. The resistance indices of the pul-
monary and systemic circulations.were higher for the elderly men, both at.rest and
during exercise. The mean cardic,c output was less for the older group, but the
increase in blood flow to working muscles was ,approximately equal for both groups.
Stroke volume was conSistently lower for the older men, which was thought to be the
major factor in output differences.

Respiratory F.:!iciency-. A decline in respiratory efficiency occurs as adults
become older, as ic,cated by: decreased elasticity of the lungs, insufficient
emptying of the itols, and less flexibility of the thorax; and decreases in vital
Capacity, maximal oxygen intake., forced expiratory volume, maximal ventilation, and
reSidual volume. The loss for,sevetal of these conditions is between 20 and .25%.
Residual lung volume is about 227 of total;lung capacity in children and young adults,
but increases to as much as 607 at age 60. Maximum pulmonary, ventilation declines
with age, being 20 to 25% less in the 60's as compared with younger ages. A similar
situation exists for maximum exercise ventilation.

Aerobic Power. Aerobic power, as expressed in ml/kg min., for young boys is
around 48-30. A progressive foss occurs after age 20 until at age 60 between 40 and
50% of this power is lost. This'change is due partly to a reduction in absolute
aerobic power and partly to an increase in body weight that commonly occurs between
the ages of 30 and 40 years.

Anaerobic Power. Some evidence exists that'old men, even though healthy, cannot
accumulate much lactate in the blood stream. Consequently, the capacity for anaero-
bic work falls off with increasing age.

Protein Synthesis. Protein synthesis is promoted.by pituitary groWth hormone
and by androgen (male sex hormone). Therefore, a training regimen should be most
successful in inducing hypertrophy of cardiac and skeletal muscles if conducted,dur-
ing adolescence when these substances are present in highest concentration. This
phenomenon may be a reason for slower conditioninrr, effects from exercise at older ages.

Cellular Aging. Cellular aging takes place when active tissue, such as muscle,
is replaced by metabolically less active fat and connective tissue fibers. Basal
metabolic activity declines about 257 from youth to old age. Loss of cell protoplasm
is an important factor in age decrements of performance capacities.

Bones. Generally, bones become less resilient, more brittle and porous, and
increasingly fragileespecially at the older ages. Cartilage calcifies, leading to
decreased elasticity throughout the skeleton. The capacity of the bone marrow tca .

produce red blood cells is also affected by age.

Muscular Strength. Based on grip strength tests, the average man reaches his
strength peak at age 17, Maintains this level to about age 45, and then declines
about 15% over the next 20 years. A similar pattern is found for woMen, except the
strength peak occurs with.the onset of puberty. It has been Suggested that strength
loss is due to such factors as decreased androgen production arid deposition of colla-
gen and elastic fibers in the muscles; these latter materials are not functional and
tend to reduce the power of the muscle.

Arm strength and manual cranking ability were measul.:d in 218 men between 20 and
89 years of age by Shock and Norris (47). The strength score was thecomposite of
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four movements of the arm and shoulder muscle0; the cranking movement was dlso for
the arm and shoulder area with the subjects recumbent on a bed. The average compo-
site strength score.was 150 for men 20 through 69 years old and declined to 130 and
105 in the 70's and 80's, respectively. In contrast, cranking ability defined as

maximum power output declined steadily for successive groups of participants older
than 39 years. The authors concluded that reduced coordination ability was the most
likely cause of the deficit of power output relative to static strength in the older
participants i%their study.

It would be improper to assume that older men and women are incapable of high
.

physical and motor performances. There are instances, for example, of a 52-year-old
woman runnl,ng a marathon (26 miles, 385 yards) in 3 hours and 45 minutes; she ran
8-minute miles for each of the first 13 miles. Another woman at age 85, and again
at age 86, won gold medals in the half-mile and mile runs in "Senior Olympic" com-
petition. In his lifetime Clarence DeMar, a premier distanze runner, ran 1,000

-4 distance races, including 100 marathons of 25 miles or more; his last race was for
15 kilometers at age 69, one year before his death from cancer, He entered 34 Boston'
marathons, winning seven of them in his remarkable career. For 94 of his 106 years
Larry Lewis, a San Francisco hotel waiter, practiced an undeviating regimen of daily
running. He ran six miles through Golden Gate Park almost every day of his adult
life.

Generally, however, older people cannot achieve,performance levels equal to
those which they'could attain when younger. As has been mentioned, all physiological
deteriorations mentioned can be slowed through a life style that includes regular
exercise. Further, as will be shown, older people are trainable and'some deteriora-
ting processes are reversible for long-time sedentary men and women.

To illustrate the retarding effect of exercise on physiological aging, Kasch
and' Wallace (31) observed that normally the physical work capacity of men declines
from 9-15% during the ages of 45 and-55 years. To examine whether vigorous physical
activity would protect against this decline, they studied the effects Of circulatory-
respiratory exercise on such cap'acity of 16 middle-aged men during a 10-year span.
The ages of the men ranged from 32 to 56 .years, average of 44.6 years, at the start.
The.group averaged three days of training, per week, 12 months per year, for 10 years.
The training consisted mostly of running, although one man swam, and two men combined
running and swimming. The average duration of exercise sessions was 57 minutes; the
intensity of exercise was 86% of.maximal heart rate; the average distance run per
week was about 15 miles.

The results of the Kasch-Wallace study over the 10-year span included the follow-
ing: (a) No changes were found in body weight, resting heart rate, and resting blood
pressure. (b) Maximal heart rate declined seven beats per minute. (c) Pulmonary

venttlation imcreased approximately 18%. (d) Mean max V02 was essenti&lly unchanged
whether measured as 1/min or ml/kg'min. The investigators concluded that the usual
9-15% decline in physical capacity from age 45 to 55 can be forestalled by regular
endurance exercise. These subjects maintained a relatively constant body weight,
resting heart rate, blood pressUre, and maximum oxygen uptake; further, they improved
in pulmonary ventilat,ion.

In another lon itudinal study Dill, Robinson, and Ross (28) determined the phys-
iological changes in 16 champion distance runners 20 years after their.competition
was terminated. Although the regular aging effects occurred on heart rate, blood
pressure, and metabolic and respiratory measures in both the basal and resting states,
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these effects were less than for "normal" people over the same period. The vari-
ability of the athletes was great due in part at least to their exercise and health
practices during the 20-year period. The five rated most fit exercised regularly
and did not smoke cigarettes. Three of the four rated least fit did not exer6ise
muth and smoked cigarettes; two of these subjects had gained the.most weight.

M1DDLE-AED PEOPLE

A substantial amount of research has been done on the physial fitness improve-
ment or adults through various forms of regulated exercise. A sizeable number of
these studies concentrated on men, although some were oa women, of middle age; how-
e'ver, some studies have been done with men and women 60 years of age and over as.-
subjects. In this section, exercise results with middle-aged people are, bridfly
summarized from existing research reviews; in the next section,_repotts of studies
on older subjects are presented.

Cureton's Work

Thomas K. Cureton, Director of the Physical Fitness Ins:titute, University of
Illinois, is a world-famed investigator and practitioner of ways by which adult phys--
ical fitness can be improved and sustained. With his graduate students for over a
quarter-century, he conducted and sponsored numerous investigations on exercise regi-,
mens for adults. Many of his former students have carried out related studies since
re,eeiving their degrees. Well recognized among Such individuals are: B. Don Pranks,
'Lawrence.A. Golding, William L. Haskell, Paul A. Hunsicker, Ernest D. Michael, ,Henry
J. Montoye, Michael L. Pollock, Sharon A. Plowman, Paul M. Ribisl, and James S. Skinner.

Cureton has summarized much of this work. One report (18) is upon the evalua-
tion of 20 types of fitness programs, including'his continuous, rhythmical endurance
process, jogging, Canadian 5BX, various sports, swimming, calisthenics, weight train-
ing, and isometrics. The conclusion was reached that his progressive rhythmic type
of exercise is superior in obtaining improvements in various circulatory elements
laith adults. Time devoted to exercising emerged as an impor,tant factor: programs
of an hour a day, five to six days a week, were superior to programs of one, two, and
three times per week; also, regimens-of one hour per day were better than one-half
hour or less.

Cureton's book (22) on the physiological effects of exercis'e on adults documents
200 related studies; practical field tests are elaborated; the. effects of such pro-
grams are presented in much greater detail than in the previously mention,ed report.
Among the 0.gnificant conclusions reached are the following:.

a. Men--even young men--are not doing enough vigorous exercise to keep the
blood flowing through the muscles in adequate amounts, an important key to physical
fitness. Thus, phys 3logical aging comes upon modern man with astonishing rapidity,
especially those who are sedentary.

b. In the trained, state the nervous system is prepared for action rather than
inaction. In general the individual is trained away from persistent sedentary tend-
encies and toward a higher sympathetic and vngus tone leading toward a desire for
physical activity.

1 Z
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Strength per round of body weight increases from force and speed exercises

of the power type. Strength is vital, as it is required to move the body about con-
tinuously in walking, running, swimming, climbing, hiking with a pack, pedalling a
bicycle uphill:, and in doing activities which make life useful and 'practical.

d.

a common
fitness
the cir

e, nutrition, and general well-being are'all aependent upon

rculatory fitness. The only way to gain and maintain this
;ystematic exercise that roo a primary adjustment of

,L,Lory complex of the body tc tctivity.

e. Bodily movement trains the heart and improvc. circulation. In movement a
stimulation of the sympathetlic branches of theNautonomic nervous system bccurs. Lack
of movement leads to deterioration of the circulation, as demonatrated from the
results of enforced bat rest mentioned,earlier.

f. The heart is not a vacuum pump and cannot suck the blood up from the feet
and legs to the heart when the body is upright. There are muscular movements, invol-
untary contractions, and wave pulsation which help the blood to lift itself againSt

griity. The use of the legs in exercise significantly expedites the efficient ieturn

flow of blood to the heart, which,.is a strong reason for utilizing such activities
as leg exercises, jo.gging, and swimming in the physical fitness program.

g. Exercise opens up capillaries which are not otherwise open. The muscles,

heart, spinal cord, brain, lungs, nerves, and organs in general are permeated by a

countless number Ot capillaries. No matter how small, these vessels are controlled

by microscopic nerves. Exercise affects these nerves and causes them to prpduce

dilation in the capillaries. Thus, the capillaries are not fixed in size; some may

-not be in use, but expand according to need. Exercise is necessary for their con-

tinuing effectiveness.

Former Digests

Several isaues of the Fhysieci Fitness Research Digest 'have been devoted to

various activities uttlized in the improvement and maintenance of physical fitness

components. These.issues are: January 1973, "Toward a Better Understanding of Mus-

cutar Strength"; January 1974, "Development of Muscular Strength and'Endurance;
July 1973,,"Circulatory-Respiratory Endurance"; July 1974, "Circulatory-Respiratory

Endurance ImprOvement"; January 1977, "Jogging."

Values to the human organism that may be realized:from regular jogging, as well

as other forms of C-R endurance activity, include: improvement of the fitness of

the cardiovascular and blood transport system; reduction in the likelihood of coro-

nary heart attacks; an effective modality in postcoronary care and rehabilitationi,
strengtt?ening of muscles, bones, ligaments, and tendons, especially in lower part

,of the body; improvement in the regulation of anabolism and catabolism through the

human growth hormone and cortisol processes; aid in fat reduction and increase in

lean body tissue; lirotection against the decline in work capacity normally evident

with increasing age (retardation of the aging process); and enhancement of such psy-

chological traits as self-concept, intellectual inclinations, emotional stability,

easy-going and adventurous attitudes, dominance and aggressive ass, extroversion,

self-sufficiency, and social poise.

Imprcvements in the following physiological manifestations resulting from jog-

ging were found in one or more studies: lowered reating and exercising heart rate

for the same work, 'and more rapid heart rate recovery after exercise; increase in
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cardiac uutpu'. and, blood volume; decrease in capillary blood hemoglobin; increased
score on Schneider cardiovascular test; lactic acid tolerance,enhanced; improvement
in R and T waves of the electrocardiogram;' improved,brachial pulse wave; increased
oxygen intake, oxygen pulse, carbon dfoxide 1,coduction, maximum lung ventilation,
forced expiration volume, and respiratory-exchange ratio; better mechanism for con-
tracting oxygen debt and more rapid oxygen debt repayMent; greater utilization of
anaerobic energy reserves; and reduced time in the 1- and 2-mile runs and-increased
time jogged on_a standardized treadmill run; and reduction in diastolic blood pressure.

INABILITY OF OLDER PEOPLE

In this section, --Adies per,caining to the trainability of- older people through
ex,".rcise are presented. AssoCiated with a greatly increased elderly population is
an increasing concern in recent years with geriatric problems; attention is being
given by scientists to the role of exercise in the well-being and longevity of men
'and women in the over-60 age category.

Physiological Studies

In a study by deVries (24)., 112 men aged 52 to 88 (mean age of 69.5) years par-
ticipated in a training program consisting of calisthenics, jogging, and either
stretching exercises or aquatics for one hour, three days per week. The walk-run
regimen was regulated at a heart rate of 145 beats per minute. The subjects were

. pretested; subgroups were retested at 6, 18, and 42 weeks of exercise. The most

significant findings were related to the oxygen transport system: oxygen pulse and
minute ventilation at heart rate 145 improved by 29.4 and 35.2%, respectively;
vital capacity increased by 19.6%. Significant improvements were also found for per-
centages of body fat, physical work capacity, and both systolic and diastolic blood
pressures. Controls did not improve on any of these measures.

In this same study seven men were placed in a modified exercise program because
of various cardiov-AL, lar problems. This group exercised in the same manner as above
except they substituted a progressive walking program for the jogging and were restric-
ted to a maximum heart rate of 120 instead of 145 which prevailed for the normal group.
This group was exercised for six weeks, at which time their improvement showed a sim-
ilar pattern to that of the harder working normal subjects at six weeks.

Barry and associates (2) formed two groups of elderly subjects, average ages
70 and 72: an experimental group of five men and three women and a control group of
five. The experimental group trained on bicycle ergometers followed by brief condi-
tioning exercises.three times a week for three months;,the bicycling was interspersed
with rest periods. 'When retested with the initial workload, a significant reduction
in circulatory stress was evident, as indicated by decreases in work pulse, systolic
blood pressure, and blood lactate concentration. Other changes occurring during the
training period were an increase in workload limit of 767 and increases in oxygen
uptake and pulmonary ventilation. In a second report from this same experiment (3),
improvements were reported'in muscular endurance, agility, hand-movement speed,
visual discrimination, and imaging. From an analysis of the pattern of training
effects and the characteristics of the test items, the authors suggested that physical
conditioning ts associated with the adaptation of the neural regulatory mechanism to
a higher level of functiOning. The control group did not change in any item of both
parts of the study.



In the first of two studies Stamford (49) foi-med exercise and control groups
each of 8-9 vriatric patients in ambulatory wards of a state hospi al. The exercise
group.worked cit daily on a treadmill at'70% maximum heart rate) five days a week for
12 weeks; length of the exercise sessions gradually increased from six to 20 minutes.
Although the level of training was not high, significant decreases in heart rate and
blood pressure occurred, with these training effects taking place in the later weeks
of training.

In Stamford's second study (48), geriatric patients were grouped as chronically
.institutionalized (minimum of 20 years), recently hospitalized,(less than one year),

ntrol. Except for the control group, the subjects exercised five days a week
rpadmill for 18 weeks, as follows: first six weeks, intensity 50% of maximum

for 15 minutes; second six weeks, intensity the same but duration 30
Iasi: six weeks, intensity 50% of maximum heart rate for 15 minutes. "'ter

is of training the chronically institutionalized patients showed a sigL icant

training effect, as shown by reduced heart rate for a given exercise load and by
reduction in systolic hlood pressure and oxygen pulse. The recently admitted group
showed no training effects for the first 12 weeks. With increased raining intensity
during the last six weeks, both exercise groups made significant physical fitness
improvements. The control group showed no improvements throughout the study.

Vittorio (54) studied the rate of development and the effects of double work
periods on the endurance of three age groups 9 boys, 12-14; 15 college men, 18-19;
and 10 older men, 24-70. The subjects trained ona bicycle ergometer against a con-
stant resistance and at a prescribed pedalling rate. The resistance and wheel revo-
lutions per minute,were: 'boys, 221/2 pounds, 72 revolutions; college and older men,
32%; pounds, 80 revolutions. The training period was twice weekly for eight weeks;'
a subgroup of college and older subjects rode two bouts per session. For each subject
at each session, pedalling continued until he could not maintain the prescribed rate
of wheel revolutions. Significant results included the following: a) From the Mid-
twenties on, much greater time was necessary to develop endurance; ttir to.seven
weeks elapsed before aRpreciable gains occurred for the older men. ib)-The percentage
"improvement of the older group varied, but seemed to decrease with Ai decade of
life. (c) In comparing the ,,:ollege subgroups employing single and double bouts per

.7J

session, Xhe single-bout group improved 53% and the double-bout group improved 90%':

In one of the few studies involving older women, Adams and deVries (1) had 17
subjectks,. aged 52-79 (average age, 65.9); participate in a vigorous 3-month exercise
program for one hour, three times a week.

. The exercise program consisted of calis-
thenics, jogging, and stretching movements; the jogging intensity was regulated by a
heart Tate of ..145 beats pei'minute, which represents about 60% of maximum. Six con-
trols were also.pre- and posttested. The trainability of the cardiovascular system
was demonstrated by the improvement in physical work capacity and resting heart rate.
The improvements were.of- a similar order of' magnitude ,.as those commonly reported for
young females, but not of the magnitude for men.

Blucker (5) formed two groups each of exercising and nonexercis-- v.)ung

older women; the mean ages were around 20 for the Young and 61 for C, !der women;
each of the four groups contained 42-44 ,subjects. The young exercis ubjects were
participants in a college women's conditioning course; the older women -7.id been
engaged in an exercise class at least four days a week for two months. T'rcim Contrast-
ing these groups on four tests, the following significant results were obtained:
(a) The young were superLor to the 'older women" in reaction time, grip strength,
and maximum oxygen uptake. (b) The older women llad a greater percentage of body fat
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than did.the young. (c) The only significant difference between exercising and non-
. exercising groups was for older women; the exercisers had faster reaction time than

the nonexercisers.

BTunner and Meshulam (8) examined 45 male members of a health club; age groupings
were 13 between 55-59, 15 between 60-64, and 17 between 6,-71. The daily occupations
of these men ranged from sedentary to moderately active. The results indicated a
high. i-ade of physical fitness considering their age. Nevertheless, a gradient with
age was evident. Fitness perforThances were in order of their ages with the youngest
group best, although therP was an overlapping in fitness levels among the age groups.

In a study in Finland bv Suominen and associates (50), 26 men and women 69 years
age participated in Hhour exercise periods a week for eight weeks; the exer-

ise consisted of walkil jogging, swimming, gymnastics, and ball games. The mean
oxygen uptake ot he men increased from 28.9 to 324) ml/kg min after training;

the increase for the women was 27.9 to 31.3 ml/kF min. Mus'cle.malate dehydrogenase
activity was increased while that for lactate dehydrogenase decreased or remained the
same. Proly1 hydroxylase activity was decreased after training especially in'the
female subjects. The 'authors concluded that their results show that- endurance-type
training leads to an enhanced capacity for aerobic metabolism in older subjects and
that collagen metabolism in skeletal muscles is affected by physical training.

'Case Studies of Older Adults

Some adults have participated for many years in the crcis,.- progrnm conducted
at the University of Milani- and others have followed similar programs elsewhere.
ICureton. has ?resented thre Ltuditial case studis ot -1der men who participated
in reguLar physic-1 Fitne- 'tiviti; diring the sixth 3de c.- life. "E.D.W."
C7 :in .'.ricult.re prof onter,-d 7he illinoi.-; pro- 1m at ttle age of 58; at
a-:, was continuing s with 11::; e-xercise. I: °oc'.:7 Li:. age 74 was "remark-

"
trim, and in y tture rost cardfovaso . and rotor measures had

ni,:nta ..1 leveis comparab: hose achieved 12 years , . li r. Some negative
cilt.,. were note2: some i strength, breath holdir .ib !Lty, vigor of the
restin.g brachial pulse wave, ...--:piratery force; bloc), .7es :re had riSen but was
still low for his age.

Sydney Meadows (16), a second case study, had been .cti,:.ing weightlifting .at
,the Cleveland Y.M.C.A. for several yers prior te the age 1 62. Upon being tested
by Cureton at that time he was found r, be excctionallv !-:rong but had marked
deficiencies on'cardioVascular L.sts, including shortness of breath when running,
depressed brachial pulse wave afT-er running in place for 3ne minute, an extremely
r:pid hartheat, and high b,_.od pressure. Upon examination a cardiologist-reported
that.' he had had a heart attaHt, estimated to have occurred four years earlier.
Meadows -;ubstitutei aerobic ,ercise, including running 3nd Cureton's rhythmic endur-
,ancemens,'for weightli :ing. Within three years he had eliminated all of the
origin L. cardiovascular we-- sses. On his 65th birthday he ran 10 miles in one
hour: I- minutes and repeat the run a few days later in one hour, 11 miriiites.

The third case.study (19) was reported on Joie Ray, a top distance runner years
ago, 1914-1933; the report was for his age period 60-70 ye,Irs.' This case study is
of a man who had continued training for the mile run throuhout his lifetime. Several
mile times, 'run mostly on his birthdays, were: age 60, 6:16; age 62, 6:24; age 64,
5:50; age 66-,.6:32; age 68, 6:18; age 69, 6:11.5. The outstanding improvement in his
mile run time from 6:36. to 6:11.5 despite advancing years, from .6.0.769, was paralleled
by considerable increase in oxygen intake capacity; further, improvements were made on
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many physical, motor, cardiovascular, and respiratory tests; and heart size was

reduced. This 'case study depicts one determined and highly motivated individual's
ability to maintain and even imprOve his cardiovascular system and his circulatory-
respiratory endurance performances well into older ages.

Masters' Competition

,The 1975 World Masters' Championships For adults, held in Toronto, Canada,
attracted many international class competitors. Masters' competition is within five

categories: MS, submasters, aged 30-40; M-I, category I, aged 40-50; M-II, category
II, aged 50-60; M-III, category III, aged 60-70; and M-IV, category IV, aged 70-90.
In a contrasting study of the competitors in these categories, Kavanagh and Shephard
(32) reported the following results: (a) The MS and M-I competitorS were of average
hei at and weight; older groups,showed progressive height diminution. (b) Lean

sue was well preserved except in the oldest category. (c) Body fat was very con-
stant, 14% of body weight in all categories except M-IV (11.1%). (d) Aerobic power
showed the rate of aging anticipated in a sedentary population: MS, 49.6 ml/kg/min;
M-I, 49.9; M-II, 46.0; M-III, 41.6; M-IV, 29.0. (e) Women contestants were Fairly
tall (5'6") and were not particularly slim (22.8% fat).. Electrographic abnormal-
ities were less frequent than in the general population.

Psycholcgical Benefits

Mar.:; studies have been reported on t relationships of personal-social charac-
teristicE and physidal-motor traits for sc'apol and colaege age boys and girls. The

January 1972 Physical Fi,eos .:search t:t was devoted to this topic: Generally,

From that review, boys 'nigh on physical-rn r tests tended to be extroverted, domi-

nant, sociable, dependaie, tole-ant, ac,.i% and competitive; they were prone to

be leaders and-popular tth their peers. Thys low on sch tests tended to have
feelings of inferiority, insecurity, and i:L=Idequacy, and had difficulties in social
relationships; they were inclined to be rebellious, emotionally unstable, and defen,
sive, and r_o have negative feelings about themselves.

Fewer studies pertaining to psycholorical benefits have been reported for adults,
especially for uhe older ages. In a 1963 article Cureton (20) reviewed studies on
the improvement of psychological states by means cf exercise programs. In a study of

500 ad'ilts a large proportion of those checking five nf Sheldon's viscerotonic traits
were relatively unfit: the adults who chenked more C= five cerebrotonic responses
were "almost always" t-uts and tense. another :,;-11dy mentioned, eight of Cattell's

Sixteen Personality rs correlated pc ively and significantly with an all-out

treadmill run. As,imp :ations from his .-:iew, Cureton listed the following factors

as physical correlate:-3 personality det;- oration in adnits: accumulation of fat,

reduction in metabolic ite, loss of muscul-ar strength, s,owing of reaction time,

reduction in work capac_:y, loss of motor tness, reduction in.visual efficiency,
reduction in ventilatic n. capacity, and increase in blood pressure. .He suggested
that personality deterirnaticin and physica: deterioration.parallel each other, and,
it follows that improve:-..nt of physical Fitness should minimize both types of deteri-,

oratie.

Young and Ismail (57) studied personality difference,: among young and old high-

fit ,nd low-fit groups of seven men each between the ages ol 21 and 61 years. All

four groups participated in a Fitness program consisting of calisthenics, progressive

runn g, and recreational activities for three 90-minute sessions per week.for Four

month z* The Cattell 16 Personality Factor Questionnaire, the Eysenck Personality
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Inventory, and the Anxiety Scale of the Multiple Effect Adjective Check List were
used to assess personality characteristics. The results showed 'hat.both high-fit
groups were more intellectually inclined, emotionally stable, unconventional, com-
posed, secure, easy going, and adventurous than were the low-fit groups. The young

high-fit

group was more dominant and aggressive than the old high-fit group. At the
end of the 4-month program the high-fit men were more self-sufficient and all sub-
jects were more socially precise, persistent, and controlled

The physiologica] and psychological'effects of a 14-week, 3-day-a-week jogging
and cycling program on older men, 60-79 years, were studied by Buccola and Stone (9).
Two groups were formed: one group of 16 men participated in walking and jogging;
the other group of 20 men engaged in a cycling program. The significant physiological
results were: both groups decreased in weight and systolic and diastolic blood
pressures and increased in estimated max V02; the cyclists decreased in percentage
of body fat; and the joggers improved in trunk flexibility. Based on the Cattell 16
Personality Factor Questionnaire, the cyclists did not show any significant changes
during the 14-week training period; the walk-jog group became more sober and self-
sufficient.

In order to study the effect of four years of exercise on personali.ty charac-
teristics, Young .(56) formed three groups of 16 adult men each, as follows: (a)

regularly exercised before and after 1971; (b) inactive before 1971, participated one
semester in an adult fitness class and then became inactive again; (c) inactive before
1971, took the adult fitness program, and subsequently continued regular exercise for
four years. Personality traits were assessed by use of the Cattell 16 Personality
Factor Questionnaire. Only the regularly active groups increased significantly in
physical fitness over the 4-year period., On both pre- and posttests the regularly
active group was more confident than the other groups, indieating a stable relation-
ship between physical fitness and self-confidence.

SUGGESTIONS FOR 'THE ADULT PHYSICAL- FITNESS PROGRAM'

In the final section of this Digest suggestions are Made for the participation
of older adults in physical fitness regimens. Sothe suggestions are general, so apply
to physical fitness programs at all ages: other suiggestions are specific for older
people. Support for some proposals is drawn from conclusions reached in former Phys-
ical F4ness Research Digests; new reseaxch is introduced when it applies to older
men and women. Program emphases are dire-cted toward the improvement and maintenance
of muscular strength, muscular endurance, and circulatory-respiratory .(C-R) endurance,
the basic physical fitness components indicated at the start of this report. Some
comments also are included relative to body flexibility.

General Principles of Exercise

Sensible principles of exercise should be observed by all, ly:t especially by
sedentary people w;lo ono:ark on physical fitness programs. Five such principles or
essential import for clder people'are presented here.

1. Exercise should be adapted to the ludividual's exerciSe tolerance. Exercise
tolarance refers.te the ability of the. individual to execute a given exercise, series
of exercises, or activities involving exercise in accOrdance with a specified dosage
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withour undue discomfort or fatigue. An exercise regimen which is easy for the per-
so: falls short of exercise tolerance; on the other hand, an exercise which is either
impossible to perform or leaves him or her in distress exceeds a reasonable interpre-
tation of exercise tolerance.

2. Overloading should be applied to induce a higher level of performance. In over-
loading the individual's exercise is increased in intensity or is extended for a
longer time than normally. Overload is a relative term: a slight overload exceeds

. usual activity to a small degree, while the greatest overload equals the person's
exercise tolerance at the moment.

3. The exercise plan should promide fo - .ogression 1111.:Le-

involved with the first two principles. Ihu ,...ereif plan starts with an underszand-
ing 'of the individual's exercise tolerance; then, within this tolerance level, an
exercise regimen is provided for overloading the muscles to develop strength or for
increasing the demands on the C-R system to improve endurance. If the exercise regi-
men stopped at this point, some.improvement in fitness components would result, but
it would soon cease as the body accommodated to the new requirements in output; both
normal and exercise tolerance levels have risen. Progression must now be applii,d by
increasing exercise in a logical way, thus keeping its demands ahead of the improve-,
ment made. Progression may be accomplished by increasing the intensity and duration
of exercise.

4. Individuals must desire tc improve. Th2 desire to be fit and stay that -,ay is
essential for any individual to adopt exercise as a way of life. A realization of
tho_ impOrtance of physical fitness in the person's daily and future life is vital.

Advance the unfit individual's p,vchological limits of effort. For many unaccus-.
Iomed to strenuous physical exertion. psychological tolerance for exercise may be
reached well before physiologial limits are attained. Also, psyrflological limits
ty be conditioned by habit, boredom, slight aches, breathlessnes, and by such

mental factors as anxiety and fear ni physical harm. Such mildly listressful feelings
hdlt exercise before appreciable ovLrloading hhs occurred; conseq ently, only minimal
increases in strength and endurance tresult. Here some judgment must be used, since
certain of the factors relatl to pt-ychologicai limits nlso serve ns safeguards in
the prevention of overstrain. A prct:ressive approach to exercise dosage should solve
this problem, as the individual gradually learns to accept strenuous exercise and to
realize his or her true limits.

It should be added that sedentary older persons should check against any abnor-
malities of the cardiovascular system before embarking on n vigorous .exercise regimen-
which places stress on that system. Such a.check is the province of the physiciar..
Stress testfng may also be desirable, especially for those with symptoms of cardio-
vascular abnormalities or wi:n family htstories of coronary events. Such testing
involves electrocardiograph: monitoring of workloads of increasing intensity. S7und
advice for the sedentary matt or woman is to approach exercise gradually and deter:Tine
tolerance bY internal feeli:IgS of fatigue.er .distress.

Muscular Strength and Endurance

'Three prer-:ious issues of the P72!rni1 Pf Fos(vo>oh Pigc/ gave major atton-
tion to facto71 related to strength, as follows: July 1971, "isometric Versus Iso-
tonic ExerciE,-,": January 1973, "Toward i Better, Understanding of Muscular Strength";
and January br:-74,."Development of Musculhr Strength and Endurance." The fitness
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components of muscular strength and endurance are combined, inamuch as the resistance
type of activity, although differently applied, develops both. To develop these com-
ponents, physical activities which offer strong resist,:iace to the muscles must be.
selected.

1. In developing the strength of the total musculature, a systematic involvement of
all large-muscle groups is required, since pronounced specificity nf th among
the muscle groups of the body exists.

2. The isotonic is LA, LI. k,letric form of muscular conditioning. Further,
motivation is greater, :since the participant can observe what he is acc.omplishing
and specific goals can be set.

3. The use of progressive resistance exercise (PRE), especially training with
weights or comparable arrangement, has much to commend it. For strength deveiopm:
of muE.:Les, use heavy weights with few repetitions; for endurance, use lighter weL lts
with many repetitions.

4. Im weight training the amount of exercise can be precisely,prescribed through
speci:Eication of the amount of weight lifted, the number of repetitions, and the
cadence of the movements. Exercises can be designed to include all the muscle grpi:2s
as desired. Further, the principles of exercise can be effectively applied, espe-
cially Lhe determination of exercise tolerance and the progressi---c application of
overloa,1.

5. Various PRE regimens, all of which improved muscular strengt-c, have been show:
to be armroximately equal in effectiveness over periods of six t 10 weeks. Howe7er,

. some re mmendations for effective practice in strength developm-nt utilizing PRE
can be ::_de from the studies reviewed: (a) weight loadings shou d be based on RM
(repetit on maximum), the amount of weight that can just b liftd a specified 'number
of time: (b) although RM's may differ, one investigator found Caat 6-RM was superior
to 2RM -;t. 10-RM for three sets, although 2-RM for six sets was equally effective;
(c) the :lumber of boutS, or sets, of PRE per session may vary, br several investi-
gators suggested three; (d) training sessions should not be less than two weekly anc:
may be as many as five, although positive results are obtained wfli three; (e) pro-
gression in the amount of weight lifted should be applied by incr'.asing the amount
of weight for a given exercise when the pupil can exceed the numr specified, keep-
ing the number of repetitions. constant.

.6. In one study, college wOmen participating in progressive weight training improved
their body contous, as indicated by reductions in.five skinfold and four girth mea-
sures, much more than did women participating in calisthenic-type exereJses.

7. The studies reported have mostly used weight training in the improvement of
muscular strength and endurance, not only because it is effective, but, as mentioned,
it can be accurately applied. Other activities, of course, can be used for thi pur-

pose, the most common being calisthenics, as such exercises may be performed al )st

anywhere. Also, various types of ariparatus, are available, including peg boards
--chinning and dipping bars, traveling bars and rings, and various commercial dev:ces.

Circula,ory - Respiratory Endurance .

Thr,,- previous PhysieaLT'tness Research Digests gave primary attention to
asL!cIz;- circulatory-respir.ltory endurance, as follows: July 1973, "Cirulatory-
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Respiratory Pndurance"; July 1974, "Circulatory - Respiratory Endurance Improvement";
ani January 19;7, "Joggini!,.° As indicated earlier, C-R activities require adjustments
of :.he circulatory-respirat I -;tem for their pl .e. This physical fitness com-
ponent is most complex, as .affected elements of the
system I ze: I'N,a- L rt and tungs, the vessels ser-

ircs of t Y, and carm dioxide carrying capa-
city of HLIL
Other body systems are
digestive-absorption-,
bones the bone marrc'
brain, too, hJs arte-
logist. P..1d1ey

the capil_ary system dispensing blood to the.tissues.
also affect-2d by auch exercise, in!uding the,muscles, the

ITrocesses, the various internal secretion glands, the
s production of rod blood corpuscles, and the brain (for the
:s5.as oft expressed by President Dwight D. Eisenhower's cardio-
te).

Activit es. Paicularly desirable forms of C-R endurance.activities, expecially
for previously seden7.:rv adults, are the walk-jog-run continuum and swimming, since
these exercises can be reasonably well controlled. Thus, distance, speed, and dura-
tion can be specLie(1 in accordance with the exercise tolerance of the individual.
Other activities, such as bench-stepping, bicycling, rope-skipping, skiing, and
skatim: have similar values. Many sports have high endurlince potentials, including
soccer, basketball, handball, tennis, and other sports requiring sustained walking,
running, or swimming. For the unfit adult, however, some caution should be observed
in sports participation to be sure that the ,:ompetitive element does not lead to
overexertion.

Method. A number of exercise systems have been proposed for and have proven
effective in physial Fitness improvement'. Tw6 prominent systems.that apply the
principles of eYer:ise proposed above are: (a) Cureton's PPogr,247P7:ve PIl1 tiv77ica!

which combines jogging and calisthenics: 22 progressively

arranged iesa ar presented divided into low, middle, and high gears (21).
Cooper's !- men (IL) and'for women (15),.which is based on an a0- and
sex-adjuste: :i:-.Huated system: the participant should average 30 points pF week
chosen from everal forms of exercise; the forms are walking, running, cycling,
swimming, stItlonarv running, and handball/basketball/squash'for men and walking,
running, roH.-shipping, at hir-climbing, swimming, and cycling for.women.

Interval Training has been advocated hy many authoriEics as an effective way
to utilig.e jogging in the development and maintenance of C-Rendurance A variety
of.such training regimens have been employed, including in order of intensity: jog-

rest, jog-walk, slow jog-Fast jog, and jog-sprint. For the beginning jogger, interyal
training is especially valuable, as it provides some "rest" between jogs, thus
increasing the total work done without undue stress while permitting the jogger to
work gradually into morp vigorous r,2gimens.

Intensity:. Exercising r te has been found to be an effective means of

regulatin: the intynsity of ' runn ig regimens; ,rates have, been expressed

both as hots p-Jr ino nd eren age of maximum heart rate elicited during run-

ning. ca I I miximum heL-_ rate declines one stroke per year, at least among the.

sodenta- , 110 i.e'iro rate pE,r -ntage- for sedentary older men and women would be best

ic2gging progr:Ims. llorehouse and Gross-(39, p. 138) proposed the
form'il;:.. 220-minus :10, as a.- -,2ns of approximating the maximum hear rates for

sede::tnr.: older p,_2ple; thesc .mounts show a decrease of one beat per year of age,
which c,,ncides within two be ._s.with those heart'rates, indicated by Clarke (10,

p. 2-1). Based :In the MOreho' se-Gross formula, the following chart shows maximum
heart r.tes and percentages t r



of Maximum

Heart Rates 60

50 80

60 96

70 112

80 128

.90 144

100 (Max) 160

Training Heart Rates by Ages
_

65 70 75- 80 85 90

78 75 73 70 68 65

93 90 87 84 .81 78

109 105 102 98 95. 91

'124 120 1.16 112 109 104

140 135 131 126 122 117

155 150 1415 140 135 130

deVries (2:) studied the exercise intensity threshold level kr improvement of
the circula_to.ryrespiratory function in men between 60 and 70 years of age; the men
,participated in a 6week jogging program. The Astrand bicycle ergometer test was
utilized for the prediction of maximal oxygen consumption. The significant results
included the following: (a) Improvement in the Astrand score varied directly with
the intensity of work as indicated by percentage of maximal heart rate. (b) Improve
ment on the Astrand test varied inversely with the physical fitness level of the men
at the start of the program. (c) The exercise intensity threshold for older men
appears to be about 40% of maximum heart rate. (d) Men in the 60's and 70's of
"average" physical fitness may improve their fitness by raising their heart rates
asbove 98 and 95, respectively.. According to the chart above, the corresponding per
centages of maxjmum heart rate are 61 and 63. It should be emphasized that the
results indicated in this study are minimal, so they do not represent optimal improve
ment in cardiovascularcirculatory function.

DURATION. Some duration studies have been done with adnits; the results of
these studies may be useful as a guide in determining the individual's exercise regi
men. Tooshi (53) formed a control,and three experimental groups of men 27 to 45 years
of age. The experimental groups participated in the same runjogwalk program five
days per week for 20 weeks; the time of participation per day varied: 15, 30, and
45 minutes, respectively. Enduranc training of 30 and 45 minutes a day increased
the cardiovascular an' running tests more than did training for 15 minutes. Changes
were Ln proportion tc the duration of the training session, i.e., in-the order "of
45, 30, and 15 minutes. Only the 45minute group produced a sitgnificant reduction in
serum chole$terol level and in total body fat. The only improvements shown by the
. men in the 15minute group were in a 2mile and allout treadmill runs.

FREQUENCY. In considering the frequency that jogs should be performed each week,
Pollock, Cureton, and Greninger (43) demonstrated that four days were superior to
two days per week in obtaining signifi:ant improvements in working caOacity, cardio-
vascular fitness, and body compositior of middleaged men. Two days per week, how
ever, did produce siT-nificant gains r pretest scores.

INTENSITY DURA7ION. Obviously, the length of training sessions depends in no
small degree upon the intensity applied: the greater the intensity, the shorter the
training Session chat can be tolerated. To show this relationship, Gettman, MelisAs,
and Pollock (29) applied various combinations of intensity and duration during a r
week period with inmates from a state prison and a county jail as subjects. The men
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were randomly assigned to an exercise or control group at each location (27-31 in

each group). The inmates at the state prison trained 15, 30, or 45 minutes, three
times weekly; these at the county ja%il exercised 30 minutes for one, three, and five

days weekly. The conditioning regimen consisted of alternate bouts of running and
walking; training intensity was. approximately 90% of maximum heart rate for all exer-

cise groups. Results showed that circulatory-respiratory fitness as measured by
maximum oxygen intake, treadmill performance time, and resting heart rate improved

in proportion to the duration and frequency of training. Improvements in V02 max were

9%, 16%, and 17% for the 15-, 30-, and 45-minute duration groups and 8%, 13%, and

15% for the 1-, 3-, and 5-day groups, respectively. Body weight and fat reductions
occurred only in the groups training at least three days a week and 30 minutes dura-
tion. The control wroups remained unchanged on all variables.

MAINTENANCE. Pollock and associates (42) studied the maintenance of circulatory-
respiratory endurance through an exercise regimen of decreased intensity and increased

duration. Fifteen sedentary men aged 30 Lo 40 years participated as follows: Phase I,

30 minutes daily for 20 weeks at a high intensity level (94% of maximum heart rate);
Phase II, an additional six weeks at a modei.ate int,ensity level (84% of maximum heart

rate) with duration of training extended to equal tfie energy cost for both phases.
In Phase II, five subjects stopped exercising to serve as a control group for this

phase. During Phase I the exercisers increased in V02 max and VE max and decreased
in resting and maximum heart rates, body weight, and fat percentage; the control group
did not change. During Phase II the exercising group maintained its improved level ,

on the tests applied, while the controls (five dropouts) showecl significant decreases.
The implication of these findings is that high intensity efforts are not necessary
to maintain circulatory-respiratory endurance.

Flexibility

In this report body flexibility is presented as a corrective measure, rather than

a continuum test of a basic physical fitness component. Thus, adults who are not

flexible in the trunk-hip area would benefit from special stretching exercises to

increase mobility in this stem area. The Physical Fitness Research Digest for October

1975 was devoted to "Joint and Body Range of Movement."

A simple test of hip-trunk flexibility is the floor-touch test included in the

Kraus-Weber Minimum Muscular Fitness Test (34).. This test is performed as follOws:

Subject 'stands in stocking or bare feet, hands at sides, feet together; lean down

slowly and touch floor with finger tips without bending knees, hold position,for three

seconds (bouncing not permitted). To pass, the floor touch is held for three seconds.
Scoring may be applied by givyng- 10 points for passing test; deduct one point for each

inch reached away from floor....;

Kraus has indicated that poor hip-trunk flexibility is Rssociated with functional

low babk pain and has urged.the use of exercises to,alleviate the situation. Studies

and clinical practice have,dsmonstrated that pronounced improvement has occurred from

appropriate exercises. Kraus provides details pertaining to the use of exercise in

improving body.flexibility as well as muscular deficiencies in the hip and trunk areas

of the bpdy.

I N CONCLUS ION

In 'presenting "Exercise and Aging" in this issue of the Physical, Fitness Research

Digest,' the following explanations were made: the nature of physical fitness, physical
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fitness values, the importance of individual differences, physiological changes occur-:
ring with age through the aC.ult years, physical fitness studies pertaining to middle-
aged persons, the trainability of older people, and suggestions for the adult fitness
program. The suggestions for the program emphasized proper principles of exercise
and-procedures for the improvement and maintenance of muscular strength, and endurance
and circulatory-respiratory endurance, basic physical fitness components; some comments
were also made relative to body flexibility. The necessary space restrictions of the
Digest did not permit a detailed account of the day-by-day application of specific
activities to the physical fitness program. For those who may wish to pursue program
detail, reference is made to a publiclation by deVries (26), Vigor Regained. The books,
by Cureton (21) and the Coopers (14,15) were mentioned earlier. An article by
Pollock (41) gives an ovexview of an aerobic fitness program. Clarke and Clarke (12)
'have presented specifics for the improvement and maintenance of the physical fitness
components.

The studies presented show clearly that older people are.trainablej_n respect_
to physical fitness componentg, even though having been sedentary foi-Many years.
Exercise, of course, prinot stop,verson from getting older, butwhen properly
applied, can retard Che aging prOfess; it also adds vigor to living throughout life. 0
Improvetents in .the p:Iysical fitness components are slower than for younger people,
and tlre older person cannot hope to regain his or her performances as a youth. Even
Joie Ray, whose case study was presented above, did not duplicate his mile time ds a
.young man at the'a :=-,e-f,70. Older people have had phenomenal .performance records and
many engage in c ampionscitr-e-forQ-Her people, even into the seventh and ensuing

1-decades of li
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